Linsea Lead Mine
Fred Linsea - Owner
115 La Rue Avenue, Reno, Nevada

LOCATION

Approximately in Sec. 2, T. 13 N., R. 42 E., on east slope of Toiyabe Range, about 80 miles north of Tonopah, in Nye County, Nevada.

GEOLOGY

 Principally limestone - with intrusions of narrow basic dikes. Small lenses of shale interbedded in the limestone are the host rocks to veinlets of quartz containing galena and sphalerite, with some silver.

DEVELOPMENT

An 80 ft. tunnel driven on the vein, constitutes the development. Average value of ore is approximately 3 oz. Ag, 13% Pb and 7.0% Zn. No tonnage estimates. Average width of ore 7 inches.